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DBII{LING INTO T}IE El[D GR.[IN.+ - ' +
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Set up the fence on the drilling table as shovrn
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l,lark guide piece to indlcate
.i . depth of dr1ll.
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Use a I wlng mortise orili, l{ark out the vrork and set
Ip the mitre gauge as for drilling across the grain (see ttr,.
7). i{owever, thls time you wllr not require tile extenslon
stop as .iou mu.st be free to slicle the l"rork back and forbh
along the mitre gauge face.

Next drill a sei'ies of holes as close together aspossible (practice i^rilr be needed, here,as lf t6e holes are
boo close together, the drilr wirl tend bo rrrun in'r. and if
too far apart, then too much ircleaning outir wirl be'required-.)

ivlark or-r.t r*rork first
(each end)

FrG. g

If the mortise is
make sure .you have the c
sl1d"e to act as a depth

right through the work, then
sbop .set qp 9!.the.4itre Sauge_e as when drilling (fig. 7),

not
Iilip
,:r t 11CI
buqlr

Next rerncve the mitre gauge and clean out the viaste
moving the iuork back and forth across the drill.
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Iiemem'cer to keep a .&g_{o:gpfg$..p_Le-s*s$Lq on
the rsork to prevent the dril-l. froro foliowlng tlre
grain.

trg-jlP-Ur.h-

Set up tiie ilrinding: wheel 1n place of the
drill-, usinr,, the driliJ-ng table as a rest and. vroriring
on the side of the wlieel-.

I'he sand.ing disc 1s set up in place of t,he
grinCe:". h'hea fixini; new paper use Lamiieex
Cement (a falrr itflg'6<rr t'ather ihan covel' . )

.,}_QS-*

Tlie iionejoiner r.rllL go through a 2r Btr

doorwa;'r if :/Crt: first remove the cirilling Lable.

There is IlttIe instruction necessar:,' in
operating the Sazzev sirice t,he basic operations
are dressing ai:C rebatllrg, E:lcept when clolntl a
rei:abe glrgsvs worh w-ith. the guarcl i.l: position
and use a rll:risher stj-ck-tt as fo:' tLie saw when .:c
working sho::t leniths or srnall seciions.

Altrvsyt tighten the locklng handle after
setting the correct deptn of clit.
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i,TAINTENA

1,{TS
AND
r',t u t)

Tire follorrlng acijustments.r. anong others, are
normarly earried ou-t at tne factory beirrre d.espatch.

It may however, be necessary to carr\i oub.soxxe
Ie-?djusLment due to iilisalignment in transitr so we -have
included this section for y-ur guidance.

3

the locir nuts holding the fence rail to the
r,rill !r1ng !h" f ence e i ther away from r cr
saw b1ade, dependlng on which correcLion 1s

Adj us t
table. Thls
towards, the
reo uired.

Fence

Lock nuts at t;ir
and rB I adjust
fence parallel
rri th blade 

"
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FIG. IO

r_o_-F.u._EJI-U{.9. j, [i ffi 3rt3g LiE!_-ulsi_I4U I

Place a stralghb edge along the blade and knife andbring thg icnlfe into the correct positron with the flxing
nuts. Also the knife can be bent slightl,r brz hand if
lgc^gssar\,Ir. The saw guard should alvrays be free enough to
lift up auLamati-call.,l vrhen the timber passes undernelbh andto reLurn to its original posltlon when the timber is
removed. The fixlng nuts on the guard linkage should be
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kept blght enough to aehieve
guard may ::eitLle 1f not kept

RISE 4i$2 -FALI, 
l;iECIrAlH:

th.is result. Ilor,rever, the
suf ficientl;, tlght.

Over a period of years, witn constant use, the bronze
nut inay l^rear excessively. Ilowever, thls will onl;r occur if
lubricat_ion,is-.n.e-&Le_Lb_e-{. To gain access to the rlse and

ove t6e saw and buzzer table.
This is but a few m.inubes i,rork since ihe onI,y fixing screw
is the high tensile cap screr,r in the table top. A kei'is
qrovided Lap l+rth the hammer to loosen the capserew.
(When replaclng repeat this procedure).

The elerrating nut is fitted with tt,ro set screws
r,rhich act as adjustable stops to limit Lhe travel of the
vertlcal- table post. The froni one shouid be adjusted
so that it conLacts the casing i,rhen the table is ln the
lowest position" Ccintact should occur uhen there is about
L/32" between the buzzex bearing housing and. the und.erneath
of Lhe bttzzer table.

r o sFL_[4llc-.4-.,PA4$ L!g!.iq ]gW :

For accurate rebatlng it 1s. necessary that the fence
1s set.parallei witlr the orlb.gl ediie of the Sutfee.{ table.
To achibve this, ad"just t]FEnce".rail on tEffiEed table,.(same as in Fig. 9)

To--F-ET TELill{Lo 9ll@L-Tltlj Eg-.Fitsi[,Lg :

The oul,rf'eed table is mounted on an ansle plate.
The side rtreb of this angle is bolted to the casiirg (slotted)
with the two fup scrt;ws.

should the outfeed tabre be disturbed due te accident
iL wil_l be necessarr/ Lo re-al1gn with the infeed table as
f ollorrs: -

to the

level of

Before setting the outfeed table parallel
infeed bable frrst remove the two clrive pins.

Then bring the I}i-FXEI) table to the exact
the blades (Iocking handle tightl,v).

A straight edge resting en tiris table should
contaet the blades as .r7or turn the heacl by hand. '

NexL slacken off the two fixlng scre16 holcling
rutfeqd. table; bring this table up ana ',nip uptt the-
screlIS.

Place the straight edge alo:g both tables and
bhe eut,feed table alternatel;z at t.At and tBt 

.

iE!
the

flxing

tap
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Straight Edge

0riLfeed Ta irle Infee Table

:1.
I 11
| .r{.-
r \lr

IDrive L -,
Pins -?

i

I

i

{L<- Top screws bolt
_ \ ou.tfeeci .,bable to

#+- I case.
P16ssurd
Screw

ITIG. II

Done r^ribh eare this w111 bring both tables ,e*fil:_tl-fparal-]eI, anci eonsequenilY the outfeed table will now be
Ievel witlr. tlie blad"es

I.f i-;ir.e tables are out of carallel in the rther
direcLion (:'-.e. lookirg from bhe- front of the macl:ine),
then the lower set sci'ew, which presses an the angle plate,
will tilt fne outfeed taLrle either up 1r down as reclui:'ed.
After lining up table, drill tr^re ner,r locating hr:Ies
(-tt' diain.) and drive in tire plns previously removed.

BtADtr SETTr-}i9. :

?he bJ-ades, of course, can be honed uith an oiI
stone whrle stili in the head, l:ut vor-t wiII need t,o remove
the 5iades for sharpenlng if bhey are chipped. (Flrst
remove saw ta51e with iarge ke..lz provlded - use a hanrrer
whea retlghtening). tsefore ,'r'eplaclng the blades after
sharpening bring the infeed table up untll Llie depth -,
of cut sho,,,rs 0 on the scale. Then set the autfeed table
level with the infeed table. (Lock table handle firml,v).

TJsing the outfeed table as the lneating surface set
the blades as folf5fr6I,l- Insert the blad,e andilnlp uprt one
set screr.r at either end of the locki.ng bar with the blaoe
sllgirtly higl:er (sa;, L/L6tt) than the table check l;hat each
end lf the blade is aboub the same heigh,;, Also see that the
outer i'ebating edge of the blade ls exactl.1' ln line with the
edge cf the outfeed table.

IIe:<t tap each end. ef bhe blade dowa, at the same tim::
rotating i;he head ba.ck and forth by hand. This rotation cf
the heal will "liftrt the straight ed.ge and brlng it fortrarcl.
The 'rlif'Ertsnould not exceecl .005" thls amounL would bring
the straight edge "forwardtt L/Ztt to 3/4"' Finalr;r tighten
hard the 5uter screws; re-check the blade le'reli re-Llpjh'r;ea
tne centre sc:r'ews.

TiIi i:"rPCRTAl,;T ASPICT 0ll BTADE ADJtTSi'l'liEliT IS T0 TAP Tr';i

BLADE DOr,.li'i T0 TliE CORITECT LEVEL: NEYER TRY T0 BRIiiG Tlm rLADtr

llP ili mltuD. If broughL too }aw in adjusting it Ls bet'cer
6 stacken off the set screws, bring the blades UPr ancl rr,;pe.i'|.

the procec-,ti,re 
"



LUBRICATION.

There are three pglnts of Lubricatiqn only;-

L. BqSE AlilD FA.I,L P0ST - 0i1 FREELY about ever;r l0
tines the naehlne is used rr whenever the surfaee
appears dr.y 

"

2. RISE AI,ID FAIL SCREI:J - Oil FREELY about every 50
times the machlne is used.

3. lqq-EULq_IiANDlq - Remove this and grease the bhread- EieIiE t__.mes the machine ls u.sed..

GI}ARAI{TEE.

\

Your }lomejoiner is guaranteed against

woriclansl:ip or material for a perlod

after purehase.

For serviee infqrmation ring 49 tZO5

Elseuhere, eXntaet .!'our supplier.

faulh.,

of t2 months

in I{elbourne.


